
ARUNACHAT pRADESH TNFORMATTON COMM|SSION, (AptC)
ITANAGAR. ARUNACHAI. PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI Act,2005
Vide No. AP|C-2)O /2022

PIO-Cum-EE, PHE, Boleng Division
District: Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh .. Respondenf

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
(Form-4 CPC R/W Sec-20 (t ) & {2) of the RTt Act, 2005.

wHEREAS. shri Tonio June & shri Abong yongfo fiiled the Second Appeor ogoinst
you before the Arunochol prodesh lnformolion commission, ltonogor, on07.0l.2022u/S
l9 (3) of RTI Act, 2005 vide Appeot No. Aptc-200/2022, wherein, oileging ogoinst you
thot you hove foiled to furnish informoiion sought by the Appelloni unoeiroim-e ot rris
opplicolion doted 30.1 1.2021 reloting the motter os quoled in Form-A opplicotion.

- WHEREAS, you, being PIO-Cum-EE, pHE Division Boleng, District: Siong, Arunocnol
Prodesh hove refused to furnish the informotion sought under RTI Act. 2005 lo lhe
oppellonl wilhin ihe prescribed period of 30 doys from the dote of receipi of his
opplicolion os provided under Sub-section (l) of Section-z of the Act wiihout ony
reoson, whereby, omounting to violoiion of the soid sub-section of seciion-7, lioble for
imposing reosonoble penolty ogoinsi you under sub section (l) of section-2O of the Act.

wHEREAS, dote of heoring of the Appeols wos iniimoted to you in odvonce bur you
were found obsent 4rh consecutively iimes during lhe heorings without giving ony
intimotion to the commission. The commission seriously viewed ihe repeoted obsence
of the Plo ond found lioble for imposing reosonoble penolty of your negligence in
furnishing of the informotions os sought by the Appellonl.

Now THEREFORE, you ore hereby directed to oppeor in person before the
commission (APlc), ltonogor for heoring ond to furnish lhe replies to show-couse
Notice ogoinst you on or before l gttr Seplember 2022 ol 1000 hrs to show couse os io
why you should no1 be imposed o reosonoble penolty os provided in Section 20 (l) of
the RTI Act for violotion of Sub Seciion (l) of the seciion z of the RTt Act, 2005 ond foilino
which, motter will be heord ond determined in your obsence.

Shri Tonio June & Shri Abong yongfo,
C/o Chondini Hotel, E-Secior, Nohorlooun
Distric: Popum Pore
Arunochol Prodesh

-vERSUS-

GIVEN under my hond
August,2022.

To,

PIO-Cum-EE IPHEI
Boleng Dlvlslon
Disfrlct Siong (AP).

Appellonl

ond seol of this Commission Courl, on this 29'h doy of

70F

(soNAM'YUDRON)
Stote lnf ormotion Commissioner


